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59 qualifying children who fail vision screening and who are referred for follow-up treatment.

60 (b)  The register described in Subsection (5)(a) shall include the name of the child, age

61 or birthdate, address, cause for referral, and follow-up results.

62 (c)  A school district or charter school shall report to the division referral follow-up

63 results for [children aged 3-1/2 to eight to the division] a qualifying child.

64 (6) (a)  The division shall [coordinate and supervise the training of]:

65 (i)  provide training to a person who serves as a volunteer vision screener for a free

66 vision screening clinic for [children aged 3-1/2 to eight.] a qualifying child; and

67 (ii)  issue a certificate to a volunteer vision screener who successfully completes

68 training under Subsection (6)(a)(i).

69 (b)  A school district or charter school shall ensure that a volunteer vision screener

70 providing services under Subsection (6)(a) holds a certificate issued by the division under

71 Subsection (6)(a)(ii).

72 [(b)] (c)  A volunteer vision screener providing services under Subsection (6)(a) is not

73 liable for any civil damages as a result of acts or omissions related to the vision screening

74 unless the acts or omissions were willful or grossly negligent.

75 (7) (a)  Except as provided in Subsection (7)(b), a licensed health professional

76 providing vision care to private patients may not participate as a screener in a free vision

77 screening program provided by a school district.

78 (b)  A school district or charter school may:

79 (i)  allow a licensed health professional who provides vision care to private patients to

80 participate as a screener in a free vision screening program for a child  ����ºººº [nine] 3-1/2 »»»»����  years

80a [of age] old or

81 older;

82 (ii)  establish guidelines to administer a free vision screening program described in

83 Subsection (7)(b)(i); and

84 (iii)  establish penalties for a violation of the requirements of Subsection (7)(c).

85 (c)  A licensed health professional or other person who participates as a screener in a

86 free vision screening program described in Subsection (7)(b):

87 (i)  may not market, advertise, or promote the licensed health professional's business in

88 connection with providing the free screening at the school; and

89 (ii)  shall provide the child's results of the free vision screening on a form produced by


